FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MicroMenders, Inc. Becomes GLOSTREAM Platinum Partner
MicroMenders Now Qualified to Sell and Support gloStream
Electronic Medical Record and Practice Management Solutions

San Francisco, CA (July 22, 2009) – MicroMenders, an information technology (IT) Managed Services and
Consulting company serving the San Francisco Bay area, announced today that it has become a gloStream
Platinum level partner. As such, MicroMenders has proven it has the IT proficiency and capability to sell and
support gloStream’s voice-enabled, Microsoft Office embedded electronic medical record software, and
practice management solutions to physician practices.
“With our twenty-four years of experience as an IT Service Provider in helping Bay Area customers leverage
technology, we are excited to transform quality of care while simultaneously improving productivity and
efficiency for doctors and their staffs,” said Dave Sperry, President and CEO, MicroMenders, Inc. “We want to
help doctors experience these benefits and with gloStream technologies and MicroMenders TIER5 support,
we’re now able to offer local doctors important tools to improve their practice and business bottom line.”
The gloStream partner program offers MicroMenders access to sales, marketing and support tools, special
trainings and a variety of other programs. MicroMenders also now has the capability to tap into best practices
from leading gloStream doctor clients all over the country. The organization will use these tools to enhance its
brand recognition and increase its footprint within the healthcare community while providing valuable local
support to the physicians they serve.
“gloStream is very excited to add such a significant partner to our team,” said John Bamberger, gloStream’s
Chief Channel Officer. “MicroMenders is a very large and experienced IT Services provider partners and also
has been recognized as one of the top Managed Services firms in the world. We are thrilled with the coverage
we offer on the West Coast and confident that Bay Area Doctors will benefit from the MicroMenders
customer support services.”
About MicroMenders, Inc.
San Francisco, CA based MicroMenders has provided IT services and solutions for the past twenty-four years
to a cross vertical group of customers in the Bay Area. It’s TIER5 branded Managed Services offering as been
recently recognized by MSPmentor, naming MicroMenders as the number fourth top MSP in the world and
number one in the West Coast. As both a Gold Certified Microsoft partner and Premiere Certified Cisco
partner, MicroMenders offers the full credentials to both implement and support gloEMR and gloPM to the
Bay Area Doctors. For more information, visit www.micromenders.com or call 415-808-0623.
About gloStream
Bloomfield Hills, Mich.-based gloStream provides physicians and healthcare facilities with certified electronic
medical record and practice management solutions delivered and supported through a nationwide network of
local technology partners. gloStream products are secure, easy-to-use applications and the only integrated
EMR/PM solutions on the market embedded with Microsoft Office. Through a simple user interface, robust
voice recognition technology, and single-click access to all patient information, gloStream products help
doctors improve patient care by streamlining workflow and creating efficiencies in office administration. For
more information, visit www.glostream.com or call 1-877-456-3671.

